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Table 2: Nonsystematic review of C3/C4 location
Study Methods N C3/C4*
Jasper 1958 Cadavers, X-
rays
? Over CS
Towle et al. 1993 MRI-EEG 4 Anterior to CS (5 hemispheres)
Posterior to CS (3 hemispheres)
Lagerlund et al.
1993
MRI-EEG 10 45.6° lateral from Cz









Cutini et al. 2011 MRI-EEG (model) MNI(-53,-11,49)
Xiao et al. 2018 MRI-EEG 114+24 Postcentral gyrus
C3/C4: anatomical location(s) of this electrode position; CoG: center of gravity; CS: central
sulcus; Cz: vertex; M: Mean; MNI: Montreal Neurological Institute 152 template brain; N: 
Number of participants or brains; SD: Standard Deviation. * Right hemisphere X- 
coordinates, if given, were inverted and averaged with left hemisphere (left-right 
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